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I n tho eastern part of our country

Kansas City St Louis

Home.
We left Denver on the evening of

July 8rd. over the Union Pacific and
pent the glorious 4th. travellngover

the plains of Kansas. - Da y -- 1 1 g h t A few doses of this remedy will ;

invariably care an ordiuury at-

tack of diarrhea.
,, It ha been nsed in nine epi-

demic of dysentery with perfect
access. -

It ean always be depended
upon, even in ihe more severe
attack ot cramp eollo and ohol- -

era morbus. - '

It 1 equally successful for
summer diarrhea and cholora
infantum in children, and is the
mean of savingthe live of many
children each year, r

- When reduced with water and
sweetened it 1 pleasant to take. .

Every man of a family should,
keep this remedy in his borne,
Buy it now. It may ave life,

Prick. 850. ' LaROBSttS, BOO;

"There Is not an idle man In the
Territory," writes Mr. W. H. Curtis,
the eminent newspaper correspon
dent.

Of hat other section of the coun
try could this be said? Is It not Indi-

cative of opportunity? -

More hands are needed iu Indian
Oklahoma Territories and Tex-

as to develop the wonderful possibili-
ties there. There I a demand for ev

kind of skilled and ordinary, la
There are splendid chances for

young men In all the trades and pro-

fession. There are vast area of un-
improved land only awaiting the mau

you to wake them yield the won-
derful crop of which they are capa-
ble. There are hundreds of town in
which there are opening for mills,
manufacturing plants, small store,
newspaper. lumber yard, eto .

-- , .

The possibilities were never bright
for men of action men who are

seeking to better their condition. In
years time these possibilities will
be a attractive as today. .

- You
should go now while the prices of
farming land are reasonable and in!
vestment opportunities are not over
done,:: Why not locate In a progress

locality and grow ' np with ; the
country! It will certainly pay yon to
investigate condition whether you

inml grate to this land of possibilities
not .

I can give ' yon many ..' valuable
pointer of business chances and of
location' where prospects are the
brightest. Write me tell me what
yon want, how much you have to in
vest. I will give you, information
ana giadjy assist you In getting in
touch with the' opportunity.
M K !T Write, today foriitj ooptee of mv book.
Mlatariasippl me uominguoun-try.-

TnaiRailway Address ,

S. 0. LANQST0N. St Leak, Me

uen'l. Immigration Agt

it is saia that fewer young men
will take vacation this summer than
ever before. The reason therefore!
suspected to be that they fear that
young ladies will get their job in
their absence.

The News till Jan. 1st. 25cts

H. T. NEW LAND.
'- m f

Still has some of those Manufacturers line of Dollar Shirts
in all the Newest and Nobiest Styles going-- for 79 cents.

uso
A nice lot of Rugs cheap A nice line

Lace Curtains and we are daily receiving

art '""nil Goods,
Some of our large purchases of Fail Clothing is now coming in.

Fayettevllle Observer.
Here Is a rainbow bubble floating
the eurfaoe of the social swim in

this eity. A short time since a girl
from another part of the State was
the guest of a leading family, a girl
full of life and chic, but with plenty

hard seuse, and well able to take
care of herself. One of the "golden
youth'' Invited her to take a buggy
ride, and, after they had proceeded
on their way a hundred yards or bo,

he turned to her and said, with un
pardonable impatience and freedom
"Miss, I have heard that you are
pretty fast' "Oh, yon; have eh?"
she replied, flashing a look at hliu
"Hand me the reins, and I'll show
you how fast I am." He relinquished
the reins, suposlng that she would
put the horse out at a 9:40 gait, to
illustrate her rapidity. On the eon
trary, she deliberately made a circle,
turning the vehicle around, drove
back to the gate of her friend's house,
lumped out, swept her escort a for
mal courtesy, and disappeared leav
ing him to pursue his ride alone. It
may be imagined that the discomfit
ed young man took good pains not
to circulate this episode, but the sto
ry has got out and the general ver-

dict is, "Served him right."

How's This.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case cf Catarih that
cannot be cured by Hair Catarrh
Cure.

F.J. CHEENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O,

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fi

nancially able to carry out any obli-

gations made by his firm.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARNIN,

Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the syBtetn.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75

cents per bottle. Sold by all drug-

gists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for Con

stipation.

It must be a healthy man who can
read a patent medicine almanac
without suddenly discovering that
he Is afflicted with about one hund
red of the thousand diseases describ
ed in the same.

Everythrng is in iu the name when
it comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E
C. DeWitt 4 Co, of Chicago, discov-
ered some years ago how to make a
salve from Witch Hazel that Is

specific for Piles. For blind, bleed-
ing, itching and protruding Pilee,
eczema, cuts, burns, bruises and all
skin diseases DeWitt's Salve has no
equal. This has given rise to nu
merous worthless counterfeits. Ask
for Dewitt's the genuine. Sold by J.
E. Shell, Dr. Kent's Drug Store,
Granite Fall's Drug Co.

Japanese babies never cry, it is
said, and yet the people on the Pa
clflc coast object to Japanese immi
gration It the Japs come and
teach our babies how not to do it.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is certainly
a wonderful remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia and weak stomachs. They
say it never fails to cure and that it
strengthens the digestive organs and
makes the stomach and breath as
sweet as a rose. Sold bv J. E. Shell
Dr. Kent's Drug Store, Graulte Fall's
Drug Co.

A West End girl talks so fast, that
a young man called uoon her seven
times for the sole purpose of propoe
ing to her, and did not get chano
to say a word -- '"'"".

V! enmatism, goat baeaaehe, aeld

l ..boa, ar result of kidney trouble.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
goes directly to the seat of the dis
ease and eures when all else fails. 86
cents. Dr. Kent's Drug Store.

Are you lacking In strength and
vigor? Are you weak? Are you in
pain? Do you feel all run down?

The blessing of health and strength
come to all who nse Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 85 cents. Dr. Kent's
Drug Store.

It is claimed by good authority
that a few ladies continue their pi
ano playing long after marriage.
This announcement is made in order
to encourage the young man to enter
into matrimony. ..

"A cold or cough nearly always
produce constipation the water all
run to the eyes, nose and throat In
stead of passing out of the, system
through the liver and kidney. For
the want of moisture, the bowel be
come dry and hard." Kennedy'
Laxative Honey arid Tar i the orlg
Inal Laxative Cough Syrup. It
meet and corrects the above .eondi
tlons, by acting as a pleasant cathar
tic on the bowels expel all .cold
from the system and cure all coughs,
croup, whooping cough. LaGrippe,
bronchitis, ete. J. E. Shell. Dr.
Kent' Drug 'Store, Granite .Fall
Drng Co., ,

If every river was overflowing with
milk, every field filled . with - pure
honey, and every baru stacked with
sonrkraut and beer; some people
would still complain and howl about
hard times.

older a man get the more he
la afaid to get married..

there lived a man on a hill just out-
side

on
the city limits, who had his place

of business In the city. It was his
custom to go to and from his place of
business on the cars to a little station
at the foot of the hill on which he of
lived. His survent would drive him

the station in bis carriage in the
morning and meet him with his oar
rlage in the evening and drive him
home. As the road leading from the
station to his home was-- a very dan
gerous one, leading for the most part
of the way close to the brow of the
hill, he felt that he could no longer
trust his present servant as a driver,
so he advertised for a new servant.
On the day appointed three men pre-sente-

themselves for the position,
He told the first one to take the car
riage and drive to the station and
show how well he oould drive. The
man drove just as near the precipice
as he thought possible, but reached
the station in safety. He supposed by
so doing he could best show his skill
as a driver. The second was asked to
make the drive. He supposed that in
order to excel the first, he must drive
nearer the precipice, so he made the
wheels of the carriage go a little near
er, the rocks and clods were pushed
by the wheels down over the preci
pice into the valley below, but he
reached the statin u in safety. The
third man was asked to make the
trial. He first examined the carriage
and harness to see if all were in per
fect condition. He then started to
drive to the station, but instead of
driving as near to the precipice as
possible, he kept just as far from it
as possible. The man at once said he
was the man he wanted. 'I want
saia ne trie man who will keep as
far from danger as possible." There
is safety only in keeping as far from
danger as possible. We should "shun
the very appearance of evil

When indsgestion becomes chronic
it is dangerous. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure will cure indigestion and all
troubles resulting . therefrom, thus
preventing Catarrh of the Stomach
Sold by J. K. Shell, Dr. Kent's Drug
Mtore, uranite all s Drug Uo.

Anyone who does not want to re
ceive a publication will have no diffi-

culty in discontinuing it if you noti-
fy the publisher that you don't want
the paper any loner provided you
owe nothing' Don't continue taking
the paper until you are pressed for
payment and then "swell up"and say
you "never subscribed for it". No
publisher wants to force anyone to
take his paper if he does not want i

at the same time he expects those
who take his paper to pay for it just
the same as they they pay any other
debt-

It is easy to relieve a cough or cure
a cold alter a copious evacuation of
the bowels. Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar is the Original Laxa-
tive Cough Syrup. It acts on the
bowelsexpels all cold from the sys
tem, and cures coughs by removing
the cause. This remedy clears the
phlegm and strengthens the mucous
membranes. The honey bee and the
red clover blossom is on every bottle
of Kennedy's Honey and Tar, the
Original Laxative Cough Syrup. J,
K. Shell, Dr. Kent's Drug Store
Granite Falls Drng Co.

Good advice to women If you
want a leautiful complexion, clear
skin, bright eyes red lips, good
health, take Hollister's Rocky Moun
tain Tea. There is nothing like it
HTt cents. Tea or Tablets. Dr. Kent's
Drug Store.

A young lady here used a hatchet
to open a can of tomatoes the other
day. She may save one hand, but
the other will always be two or three
fingers short, and she will not play
the piano anymore,

'"'- -

Colorado's Beautiful mountain
Scenery-Uta- h's Quaint and Pic

turesque Salt Lake City.

And the Entire Mighty Western
Empire arc best reached via
the Denver and Rio Grande
Railroad, "The Scenic Line
of the World."

Very low rates will be made to
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo
account of THE EAGLES MEETING
In DENVER, AUGUST 4th to th;
also to the Northwest on account of
the

Lewis and Clark Exposition
AT PORTLAND.

Those attending the Denver Con
ventions who are unable to make the
far Western trip should by all means
arrange to make the trip to Salt
Lake City, as this Journey is one of
unsurpassed pleasure and takes you
through the most noted points of In
terest, such as Colorado Spring. The
Royal Oorge, Cannon of the Grand
River, Glen wood Springs, Marshall
Pass, Black Canon of the Gunnison,
rtc. Another noted trip is the tour
"Around the Circle" of 1,000 mile at
one rare lor the round trip which
comprise more noted scenery than
any other similar trip In the known
work1..

These trip tare made more enjoy
able than ever by reason of the new
open-to- p observation ear operated
on daylight train during the Sum
mer season through the Royal Gorge
and Canon of the Grand River.

Very liberal limit and atop over
privileges will bejgranted on all tick
ets. Write for free booklet and part-
iculars- - v ,

S. K. HOOPER, '':'.'
(i. P.fc'A.

Denver, Col.

.If a man begin to court trouble,

11. C. MARTIN, Editor and Prop

Catered atthv rtoffloe at Lenoir, N. C, M
.il matter.

If y'r paper doe not reach you

promptly, let us know so we oau see

wher th trouble 1. I
I

If a eroM mark appear on your pa
per It meant your subscription ha ex-

pired aud U a polite request for yon
to renew.

Anonymous oominunloationa will

not be printed.
Advertising rates low and will be

given on application.

Telephone No. 54.

Subscription price fl-0- a year SOcts.

six months. 25cts. three months.

Friday, September 8, 1905.

Lenoir has the opportunity now to

say whether she will take a step for

ward as a muniolpity or standstill.

If she votes for bonds and puts in a

Water and Sewerage system with

street Improvements, she is simply

doing a duty to her self and the ris-

ing generations. If she does not

vote the bonds it will be a simple

neglect of duty.

On our recent trip West we were

struck with the intensive farming

done in that part of the country.
The Orange Groves of Cali

fornia are cultivated as carefully

as a garden. Not a weed is allowed

to grow. The people say the land is

too valuable to let it grow weeds and

they want all the substance to go to

the nourishment of the orange trees.

Ten to twenty acres of that flue irri

gated land makes a good sized farm

and by careful thorough cultivations
they make big crops.

In as much as some misunderstand

ing seems to exist in regard to the po

sition of the News, in reference to

the Bowling Alley discussion now go-

ing on in our columns, we deem it
proper to say a few words in regard

thereto. All Intelligent persons

aware that a paper is not responsible

for the views and statements of its
correspondents and it frequentl does

not sanction the proprity of certain

matters being agitated iu the prpers,

vet the columns of a paper are, in a
sense public property and if its read

era wish to air their views in them, wt

feel that they should be allowed to do

so, provided always the discussion is

carried on decently and in the prop

er spirit. In the present instance

matter of considerate Interest Is being

discussed and we trust it will result in

a better feeling among the parties

and a broader understanding of the
views of all interested. The News
in no way taking sides in the matter
and is only willing that the discusion

be contiued on the ground that it be

free from personal abuse and i in prop

er criticism, trusting only good will

result there from.

Tktefi deed and Bat la Old CaMwell.

ttood things: Good graded school
building in Lenoir, and a number of
good public school buildings in the
county. As to the teachers in these
schools I put this question: Are the
teachers in the public schools in the
countv districts as good as them in

the Lenoir Graded school? If not
why not? Are the district com mis
sloners careful enough iu selecting
teachers both from a moral and
mental standpoint? I fear not,
more money needed in order to se
cure better teachers? Would not
more young men and women pre:

themselves for teaehert JTbsHSf pr
eea were beiag-pt- ld or teaching?

tot loeal taxation solve the
nroblem In eoontrt districts? Next
to paying the simple expenses of tb
preached gospel what better irest
iuent ean a people make of their
money than to put it into the men
tal training of their children? An

other good thing I noticed was good

church schools. 1 belive in church
schools. Why? Because men and
women are divinely built
Three stories high. First story, th
bodily. Second story the mental
third story the spiritual. The states
ean only educate two stories; the
physical and mental. The church
alone educates the trinue man edu
eatet him for Christian citizenship
while the state educates for citizen
ship only. However let their be no
trife between church and State,

through it public school system ed

ueateasfaras it will for good citi
tenth I p but let Christian parents see

that their children are educated for
the kingdom of heaven as well as for

the 8Ute.
I am proud of old Caldwell as the

place of my birth May she ever
maintain her noble record for intelli
gent citizenship. Next week I will

write on two ibad things in my old
county. I write not for controversy
but only to stimulate to the beet in

thing. ,'

, , D. H. Tottlb,
Fayettevllle, N. C, Aug. 81st, 1905,

The enthusiasm of many people
sot far from lying. ,

A
and

ery
bor.

Correct Dress
w

like
The "Modern Method" system of
high-gra- tailoring introduced by
L. E. Hay A Co, el CiaciaoaU, O,
utkei good dresser everywhere.

' All Carman ta Made Strictly
.7 - to rjr Meoeuro

si moderate price. - 500 ehrla at ioniaa
and from whick to cbecee. er
Ak roar dealer to enow roe oar ne. or If
apt rtrremnq. emu nam paniouera. five

L.E. HAYS & CO. not
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

- BUSINESS LOCALS. ,

ive
SPECI AL prices on hat at Miller'.

SEE Watson quick for your gocds. e
or

WANTED to bar two stacks of
straw near town. H. C. Martin.

Souvenir Post Cards . at Kent's
Drug store.

Cane mills, sheet Iron and evapo- -

ters.
Bernhardt-Seagl- e Hdw. & Fur Co. v

FOR SALE CHEAP.--A Hammond
Type writer in first class condition.

P. M. Keever.

If interested in the welfare of your
friends send them to Self to trade.

WANTED for cash 80 cords of good
wood. H.C.Martin.

FOR SALE. A second hand cook
stove and two show oases. J. E. Mat
tocks.

For Sale A fine young cow with I

young calf. Good milker.
, James Kirby.

Uider mills at li.oo. A good one.
Bernhardt-Seagl- e Hdw. & Fur Co.

PRICES are lower at Millers'.

If you are looking for bargains see
Watson.

SAVE money by buying your shoes I

at Millers'.

Fruit Jar Rubbers at Spainhour's.

You can buy goods cheap atWat- -

son's.

The famous W. L. Douglas shoe
cannot be found at any place hut
Self's.

OVER-AL- LS are cheap at Miller'.

A NEW line of Fall good at Wat

The Griffon Brand of clothing fita
and 1 g u ran teed at Self.

Lots of nice things at Watsons.
See them.

YOUR trade Is appreciated at MII1-- I

erW C""5

Nice Ha of atylUh fall and winter
bat and caps at Miller'.

The New from now until January
1st, 1906, for 25 ot. Send us a trial
subscription at this eut rate.

The Jefferson hat ha no equal at I

tlie price. J. W. Self.

We are head quarter for every
thing In the gent' furnishing line.

W. 8. Miller Son.

5000 TELEGRAPHERS

NEEDED
Annually, to 111 tb aw poaltloat Created by
Railroad' and Tategrape. Companies. W want
VOUNQ MEN tad LADIE f good kabfta, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

'AND tt. R. ACCOUNTING:
Wa funitih It (freest, of tba Operator and

StattuaAfeaUla Aawrtea. Onrala sobooli ara
tersest nchults Tetacnph SokooU M TMH
WORLD. laiabrlaM K years and sodonedl
by eMIeadlatfcUlwar Official ,

WsaxaetnsaWWBoad to stmt stadeat to
fnniUi hha or ber posiio paring from to
(40 (Mm tk ia State ea ot Moaa-Uht- t,

er from tri to !00 a mcmOt in State wet
of tb loofclea, Imniartely aaoa gindnalleii, -

Students ean eater at atij time. - Mo vaea-tio-

Fall paittealar remrdIng aar of ear
School wriftdlreot to oar neon tire cAe at
at CtadaaaU, O. - Catalogs free. .

The Morse School of Telegraphy.

Ciadaaatl, Ubt. Softer, J Y. ;

Atteata, Oa LeCram. wis.
Tesarfcaaa, Tea. an Fraaeteca, Col.

UHlHRSITr COLLEGE!
UK 1,1 c I C 1 1 1 F. "..Yrf
Tlnmt fmtm U ktm- - ,1. t .'77. '"1 1

Vf Itelte. ItMrwuihi. Hm,M tnf Ota
nmmtv HW Mr Mtl inckiae.

By virtue of a Mortgage Deed, lexe- - ,
euted February 4th, .1003, by' J. M. -

Dishman and wife," Florence Dish-man- ,;

of , Caldwell, iounty, North ,

Carolina, , to the undersigned, : to
secure the payment of the sum of two v

hundred : and. fifteen' dollar with
Interest at per cent; said mortgage '

being duly recorded in the Register'
office for Caldwell county. North
Carolina, in book "J"; page 558, &o.- -

I will sell to the highest bidder for '.

cash at the courthouse door in Le
noir, N. C, on Monday, Sept. 18th,
1900, the following described real e- -,

tate lying in Lovelady ; township, .

Caldwell county, iTorth Carolina,
bounded a follows: - ' . " ,

Beginning on a , pineknot jn I.: B,
William' line, Net William' corner,' -

and runs west with Net William line ,
about 50 pole to a stone id said line,--

,

Lowry Starnes corner; thence South
with said Starnes line 6U-- 8 pole to a
stone, Starne' comer; thence west $ '
pole and 18 feet to a stake; thence '

South 01 8 poles to a stake in Julia
Martin' line; thence east with said ,
Martin1 line about 56 84 pole to a '
white oak in E." C. Smith's line; '
thence north 123 8--8 pole to the be-
ginning, oontaining 45 acres- - be the
same more or lees. . '

J. B. Graham,
Mortgagee.

This August 7th. 1905. '
.

DEPARTMENT
Everything Good to Eat.

NEWLAND.

For Sale Ia completed

found ns la Western Kansas among
. .II - 1 a. 1L.1 A A.l. 4. Ime wneat neiun mat aireiuu uui iu

all directions as far as the eve oan to
reach, harvesting was on and not- -

It was a national holi
day, many laborer! were In the har
vest fields. The wheat was cut usu
ally by a heading machine, operated
by one man with 8 to S horses. The
machine was driven In front of the
team and outs the heads of the
wheat and about one foot of the stalk
This fell upon an endless canvass belt
or conveyor and-wa- s carried to a wa
gon which in driven along side of the
reaper. One man drives the wagon
and another paoks the wheat into
large frame bed 18 to 20 feet long and
five feet deep. When the wagon bed

full the wheat is thrown up in
long ricks, not stacked as we do in
this country. Three men and 5 to
horses will do the work or many
hands in the old way with scythe and
cradle. The machines will cut from
13 to 24 feet swath at a time and is
manipulated by one man who rides
on the machine and drives. As we
came on east many hobos or tramps,
who had gone to that part of the
country to work In the harvest, were
seen along the road and at every stop
they would try to get aboard our
train. In western Kansas there are
many miles of plank fences along
the railway to protect it from snow
drifts in winter.

When we came into the vicinity of
Junction City, Fort Riley, Manhat
tan and Tope ka, we saw fine fields of
corn and very fertile lands along the
Caw river valley although the river
was up and much of the fine corn and
wneai was under water. At many
places the people were celebrating the
4th by large gatherings with horse
racing, ball games, speakings, etc.
There is much fine farming land In
Kansas and there are numerous thrif
ty looking towns and cities

We reached Kansas City in the late
afternoon where we took supper and
had about an hour to look around.
Kansas City is a big hustling place
with a large business and everything
on the go. The large packinghouses
and cattle pens there cover acres of
ground and there is a great deal of
wealth there. Our car was placed on
the Wabash tracks at that place and
we came over that line a pleasant run
to St Louis, arriving there on the 5th
about 10 a. m. We did not see much
of Missouri on the return trip, though
what we did see was fine farming land
with endless corn fields.

At St Louis our pleasant party dis
banded each of us returning to our
homes by different routes after a
months most pleasant association.
During this time we made many new
and pleasant acquaintances and the
memory of the trip will ever be a
pleasant one. Our special train in
the months time traveled nearly 0

miles over various lines of railway
and we were at all times shown pleas
ing and appretiated courtesies by the
railroad people.

Our run from St Louis with a brief
stop at Ashevilie with the North Car
olina Press Association was a pleas
ant one and we arrived in Lenoir on
July 7th. lacking only a day of five
weeks from the time we started.

During this time we traveled a dis
tance of about 10,000 miles and iu
seventeen states and territories with-
out any accidents or mishaps to iu
any way mar the pleasure of the out
ing.

Imprkssiohs.
Oklahoma and Indian Territory

are developing at a pnenomlnally
rapid rate and there are farming
lands there in abundance to be had
cheap. The cities and towns are
growing up like mushrooms and
there are many opportunities for
making money there. Texas is
empire or itseir ana one can nnd any
kind of land he want in her borders,

wxejjoUcfins tEaTHT Ilialre
two bales of cotton to Ihe acre, to
arid rocky plains that only serve to
hold the world together. In Cali-

fornia with her 1100 miles of sea coast
stretching farther than from Charles-
ton to Boston, one can find any kind
of climate and soil he wants. It I a
state of great wealth and big things
and "to get in the push" there one
must have capital to invest.

Oregon ha a great deal of fine
country, so ha Idaho, Washington,
Utah and Colorado and with irriga
tion they will support a hundred
times the people they now have.

They all want immigrants and
there are many opportunities for
making money in any of these states
If a man strike it right. The people
of the west are the greatest advertis-
ers on earth and spare neither time
nor money to tell of theirad vantages
and opportunities. Everyman who
succeeds is extensively advertised and
lauded, while the hundreds who
fail are not mentioned.

Taking all things into considera-
tion, if a man is making a comforta-
ble living and enjoying good health
in North Carolina it 1 hot wise for
him to break up and go west. If he
will use the same energy here that be
ha to nse ont there he will do well
and enjoy life more. If however he
wants to accumulate dollar and is
willing to do almost anything to ae
complish that end, he will find
many more opportunities In the west
than are to be fonnd in the older
state. But a far a we are concern-
ed, we would not exchange Western
North Carolina for any of the west
we saw. H. C. M

SCHOOL BOOKS'
We are County Depository for all the School Books adopt-

ed by the State Board.

OUR GROCERY
Is always Filled with

Come and see us,

H. T.

1NEW ST O R: EM
M You Sell We Buy

If You Buy We Sell,

FEED . I
HEAVY GROCERIES

SAW MILLS and ENGINES

SAW M ILL SUPPL IES t Qi2
.
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Fixtures
We have

uuctic. or , k -

Butcher's : --Tools;
Including : Refrigerator, Mar
bio Slaps, Scales, Saws, Block,
etc; that we will Sell Low;.

AH in Good Condition. :

;
. Call and See Them

-

m
m

a
T. P. Kiticaid & Co.

he usually ends by marrying it.' !llM4t9)tllil(((l((f(f (UflHlllf


